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ZONING COMMISSION ORDER NO. 06-22 
Z.C. Case No. 06-22 

(Construction of a Major League Baseball Ballpark- District of Columbia Sports and 
Entertainment Commission) 

July 6,2006 

Pursuant to proper nottce, the Zollll_lg Conumss10n for the Dtstnct of Columbta held a pubhc 
hearmg on June 26 , 2005, to constder an apphcatton by the Dtstnct of Columbia Sports and 
Entertamment Commtsston ("DCS E C'~ or "Apphcant"), pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606, for the 
constructwn and operat10n of a Ballpark, whtch includes a miXed-use development, and ancillary 
uses m Squares 702 through 706 and Reservation 247 (the "Balrlpark Site") (for use by the 
Washington Nationals Baseball Club and for entertamment and assoctated uses. Although the 
sports stadtum and the attached miXed-use development technically compnse one building, the 
stachum portion wtll be referred to in thts Order as "the B;:J.llpark" and the attached mtxed-use 
development wtll be referred to as "the Adjacent Development" 

For the reasons stated below, the Commtsston, on July 6, 2006, voted to grant the apphcatton 
includmg the Appltcant's request to wruve the reqUirement of 11 DCMR § 1606 7 that all 
parkmg wtthm the Ballpark Stte be located underground The watver ts only as to 925 above
ground parkmg spaces to be located wtthin the Adjacent Development as shown on the 
Applicant's plans All other parking must be underground. In that regard, the Commtsston 
dented an ~lte.rp.attve request to construct approxtmately 1, Ill parkmg spaces wtthm two above
ground parkmg structures at the same location where the Adjacent Development ts proposed 
Stmtlarly, the Commtsston dented 3 request to construct approxtmately 300 below-grade exposed 
parkmg spaces on the southern portton of the stte 

As to the provtswn of ground floor preferred uses governed by 11 DCMR § 1606 14, the 
CommiSSion Is requmng that the Apphcant devote 46,000 square feet of gross floor area to such 
uses along the Ballpark's penmeter (as shown on the Applicant's plans depiCtiOn "Option Two") 
and granted a vanance from the requtrement that the areas devoted to Preferred Uses have a 
mmtmum floor to ceilmg hetght of 14 feet 

The Commisston also dented a request for a vanance from the reqUitement of 11 DCMR § 
1606 16 that each "bulldmg or structure located on the port10n of South Capttol Street that hes 
wtthm the Ballpark Stte shall be set back for tts entrre height and frontage not less than fifteen 
(l5) feet" 

A filii dtscusston of the facts and law rehed upon by the Commission follows 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 

The Applicant 

1 The Apphcant 1s the Dtstrict of Columbta Sports and Entertamment Commtsston, an 
mdependent agency of the Dtstnct of Columbia government The Apphcant lS 

responsible for the management and operation of Robert F. Kennedy Memonal Stadmm, 
the DC Armory, and thetr adJacent fac1ht1es and for presentmg and promotmg sports, 
entertamment and spectal events m the Distnct and the Washmgton, DC, metropolitan 
area. 

2. The Apphcant cited the Ballpark Omntbus Fmancmg and Revenue Act of 2004 (D C 
Law 15-320, 52 OCR 1757) as authonty for it to develop, construct, and lease the 
Ballpark 

The Property and Surrounding Neighborhood 

3 The property that 1s the subJect of this application 1s m Squares 702 through 706 and 
Reservation 247 (the "Ballpark Stte"). The term "Ballpark Stte" is also used m ll 
DCMR 1606 1 to descnbe these properttes 

4. The Ballpark Stte 1s zoned CG/CR, wh1ch permtts the construction and operation of a 
ballpark subJect to the approval of the Zomng Commtsston, 11 DCMR §§ 1606 1 and 
1606 18 

5 The property wtthm the Ballpark Stte 1s owned by the Qtstnct of Columbta, wtth the 
exception of the approxtmately 2 acres of Reservation 24 7, a federally-owned parcel, 
whtch 1s the subJect of a transfer of JUnsdiction between the federal and Distnct 
governments that pre-dates the proposed change of use for th1s stte 

6 The total area of the Ballpark Stte ts approxtmately 852,907 square feet and 1s bounded 
by South Capttol Street on the west, N Street, S E on the north, Ftrst Street, S E on the 
east, and Potomac A venue, S E on the south 

7 To the east of the Ballpark Stte ts a pumpmg statton operated by the Dtstnct ofColumbta 
Water and Sewer Authonty. To the south IS a concrete mtxmg and batchmg plant, the 
Site of whtch IS the subJect of a planned umt development application To the north and 
west IS a miX of low-denstty residential and commerctal uses, as well as a bus garage 
owned and operated by the Washmgton Metropolitan Area Transit Authonty 

8 The Naval Yard Metro Stat10n ts located at M and Half Streets, S E , one block north of 
the Ballpark Stte 

9 The Ballpark Stte IS w1thm the Anacostta Waterfront Imtlattve ( .. A WI") area. The vtston 
of the A WI LS of a clean and vtbrant waterfront wtth a vanety of parks, recreatton 
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opportunities, and places for people to meet, relax, encounter nature, and expenence the 
hentage of the waterfront. The A WI also seeks to revitahze surroundmg neighborhoods, 
enhance and protect park areas, Improve water quahty and the environment, and, where 
appropriate, mcrease access to the water and manttme actlvttles along the waterfront. 

10 The Ballpark Site ts on the western edge of the Near Southeast Target Area, which IS 
undergomg raptd transition The Zomng Comnusston has already gtven approval to a 
number of separate development proJects, mcludmg the Southeast Federal Center Site, 
and the Hope VI Arthur Capper I Carrollsburg Site, and the US Department of 
Transportation Headquarters. 

11 The Distnct Department of Transportation ("DDOT") IS currently managmg the 
Environmental Impact Statement process for the reconstructton of South Capitol Street. 
The street is enviSioned as a grand and hvely urban boulevard m the tradition of 
Pennsylvama A venue and Connecticut A venue, serving residents and VISitors as a 
pnnctpal gateway to the U.S. Capitol, the Anacostla waterfront and the Southwest, 
Southeast, and Buzzard Pomt neighborhoods The Impact of the Ballpark on thts VISion 
cannot be overstated 

The APplication, Hearing, and Decision 

12 On May 3, 2006, the Applicant filed an application for the construction and operation of 
a ballpark, pursuant to 11 DCMR §§ 1606 18 through 1606 24 The Apphcat10n was 
amended on June 23, 2006 and supplemented on June 29th ("the apphcatton"). 

13 The Office of Zomng scheduled a pubhc hearmg for June 26, 2006 The Commisston 
provtded proper and timely notice of that pubhc hearmg on thts apphcatton by 
pubhcatlon m the D C Regzster on May 19, 2006, and by mall to Advtsory 
Neighborhood CommiSSIOn ("ANC") 6D and owners of property wtthm 200 feet of the 
Ball Park Site 

14 ANC 6D, the Advtsory Netghborhood Commission wtthm wh1ch the Ballpark Slte IS 

located, was automatically a party m this proceedmg 

15 The Commisston received no requests for party status. 

16 Pursuant to 11 DCMR § 1606 24, the Comrmss10n held a meetmg on May 25, 2006 to 
offer prehmmary comments on the application At that meetmg, the Zonmg CommiSSIOn 
ratsed concerns about certam aspects of the apphcat10n, particularly the above-ground 
parking structures and a proJection mto the South Capttol Street setback to accommodate 
four observatiOn platforms The Corn.mtsston suggested that the DCS E C rethmk or 
modtfy these and other aspects of tts proposal 
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17. The Comrmss10n held a pubhc hearmg on this case on June 26, 2006 Corrumss10n 
members present were Vice Chairperson Anthony J. Hood and CommiSSioners Gregory 
N. Jeffnes, John G. Parsons, and Mtchael G. TurnbulL 

18 The DCS.E C was represented by Mark H Tuohey, III, Chatrman of the Board; Wllham 
N Hall, Chairman of the Baseball Commtttee of the DCS E C, and Allen Y Lew, Chief 
Executive Officer of the DCS E C 

19 The Applicant also presented the testimony of Joe Spear, Susan Klumpp, and Duncan 
Ktrk from HOK Sports, Alan Harwood of EDAW, the Apphcant's environmental 
consultmg firm, and Louts Slade ofGorove/Slade, the Apphcant's traffic consultant 

20. The testunony of other witnesses is summanzed at the conclusion of these findmg. 

21 On June 29, 2006, the Apphcant provided supplemental materials that offered more 
detailed rendermgs of portions of the Ballpark. 

22. At a special public meetmg held July 6, 2006, the CommisSion granted the apphcatlon, 
together with a partial waiver of the requirement for underground parkmg, and a vanance 
from the mmimUIIl floor to height requtrement for retatl uses The CommissiOn demed a 
waiver of the reqmrement for underground parkmg to permit 1, 111 parking spaces m two 
exposed parking garages and 300 exposed parkmg spaces at the Ballpark's south plaza 
Lastly, the Commiss10n demed a vanance to pemut the four observation platforms to 
mtrude unto the 15 foot set back area on South Capitol Street 

The Proposed Development 

23 There are three dtscrete aspects to the apphcat10n· (a) the Ballpark; (b) the location of 
parkmg spaces, and (c) extent of retall, service, entertainment, or arts uses ("Preferred 
Uses") along the Ballpark penmeter. 

The Ballpark 

24 The footpnnt of the Ballpark would occupy approximately 500,000 square feet wtthm the 
central portion of the Ballpark Stte and would have a capacity of 41,000 seats 

25 The Ballpark would have a total square footage of about 1 2 million square feet This 
results m a floor area ration ("FAR") of about 1 4 The FAR computation mcludes an 
office "annex" adJacent to the planned new South Capttol Street I Potomac traffic ctrcle 
at the south-west comer of the Ballpark Stte 

26. The Ballpark would have a maximum hetght of ll 0 feet measured to the top of the roof 
canopy 

27 The proposed hetght and FAR are wtthm matter-of-nght hmtts 
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28. Certam program elements Within the Ballpark would be onented to allow for non-game
day use, mcludmg a restaurant, conference center, Washmgton Nationals ticket office, 
and penmeter retall 

29 The Ballpark's onentatlon from home plate to center field wtll be towards the northeast 
This onentat10n provides the best fit of the Ballpark onto the shape of the Site, and tt 
allows the pnncipal outfield openmg to onent towards the Navy Yard Metro Station, 
from where many, if not most, patrons wtll amve to the Site 

30 The Site plan provtdes for ample pedestnan stdewalk.s around the Ballpark Entrances to 
the Ballpark would be provided from each surroundmg street, wtth principal entry 
openmgs onto a plaza at Half Street S E to the north, and onto Potomac A venue S.E and 
the Anacostta Riverfront to the south, funnehng people towards the Metro station and the 
planned entertamment/retatl district along Half and First Streets S E and along the 
waterfront, and away from existmg residential areas 

31 A south plaza would be partly hard and partly soft landscapmg 

32 The Ballpark's fa~ade materials mclude glass, metal, stone, and masonry 

33 The Ballpark wtll promote the use of best practice envuonmental design, mcludmg 
stormwater management an.d recyclmg practices 

34. The Apphcant's plans depict a projection extendmg mto the fifteen foot set back area 
requued by 11 DCMR § 1606 16. The proJection consists of the outermost portion of an 
mternal pedestnan ramp connectiOn between the vanous levels of the Ballpark The 
proJection would be up to 15 feet m depth from the fa~ade, and would start at a height of 
15 feet above the sidewalk The proJection ts deptcted m Exhibit G of the Applicant's 
June 29, 2006 submtssion 

35 The stated purpose of the proJection IS to offer Ballpark patrons a vtew of South Capitol 
Street and the Capttol Dome 

36 The proJectiOn ts not reqUired as a result of any exceptional condttlon affectmg the 
property 

37 Whatever nommal value this proJection mtght add to a VlSltor's expenence ts outwetghed 
by tts mterference wtth the VIews of those on South Capttol Street 

38 These platforms will also pose stgmficant danger to pedestnans m thts area from obJects 
that mtght fall or be tossed from these areas The clear hne of stght these platforms wtll 
have to the Capitol presents a clear secunty nsk 
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39. The scoreboard would be located m the northeast comer of the Ballpark Site The 
defined height wtll be 80 feet to the top of the scoreboard (as measured from South 
Capitol Street). Thts location ts as far from South Capitol Street as possible, whtch 
allows the scoreboard to be partially screened by the rest of the Ballpark from motonsts 
and pedestnans on South Capitol Street 

40. Field hghting utllizmg a band of hghts will be mcorporated mto the uppermost roof 
canopy. This wtll reduce hght sptll, mmtmize the need for hghts on standards, and wtll 
mmimize the VlSibthty/ of the hghts themselves, parttcularly as seen from outside the 
structure. These wtll be augmented by two free-standmg hght towers m areas of the 
outfield not covered by the canopy roof 

41 Consistent with the requirements of MaJor League Baseball, the playmg field must have 
htgh intensity hght (250 foot candles) directed towards the pitchmg mound. However, 
the Comnusston accepts the conclusiOn of EDAW, the Apphcant's envtronmental 
consultmg firm, that honzontal hght spill wtll be hmtted to an area adJacent to the open 
northeast end of the Ballpark, where hght levels would reach 5 to 6 candles. Light levels 
in the existing restdenttal areas west and northwest of the Ballpark would not increase 
over existmg mghttlme levels of 2 to 3 candles 

42 Although the vertical effect of the Ballpark's hghtmg, known as "mght glow", wtll 
temporanly reduce the ability to observe the mghtttme sky m the immediately adJacent 
areas, the vtew of the Capitol Dome Will not be sigmficantly dimmtshed from most 
vantage pomts 

43 The most significant external signage Will be a nammg nghts stgn on the Potomac 
A venue elevation, at a hetght of 62 feet above the plaza below The lettenng proposed 
would be 17 feet tall and visible from the proposed new bndge, the waterfront, and from 
Potomac A venue. Th1s nammg sign ts deptcted m Archttectural Sheet 40 of the 
Apphcant May 18, 2006 submtsston 

44 Another nammg nghts sign wtll be located twenty feet above the turnstiles on the Half 
Street plaza 

45 The potential adverse tmpact of the proposed signage will be m1t1gated by a condition 
controlhng the number, location, and lettenng of the nammg nghts stgns 

46 The Apphcant has submttted a Prehmmary Transportation Operations Plan ("PTOP"), 
whtch sets forth goals and ttmeframes towards the creation of a final TransportatiOn and 
Operations Plan As envisioned, the final plan (which will take approximately two years 
to complete) Will mclude traffic mttlgatton and traffic flow measures destgned to 
encourage use of alternative forms of transportation and measures designed to address 
traffic flow and pedestnan. parkmg. and vehtcular conflicts 
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47. The PTOP concluded that most patrons would arrtve to the Ballpark by mass transtt, but 
that the Ballpark would still have a parkmg demand of 4,500 spaces for both Ballpark 
patrons and employees In addttlon to the 1,225 parkmg spaces that wtll be constructed 
on the Ballpark Stte, addttional spaces are expected to become available through adjacent 
pnvate parkmg factlitles a:nd remote parkmg areas 

48 The Appltcant and DDOT have entered mto a Memorandum of Agreement ("MOA"), 
delineatmg the Applicant's comnutment to devtsmg and usmg Its best efforts to obtam 
fundmg for Improvements to Ballpark traffic operations, and mfrastructure 

49. Pursuant to the MOA, the Appltcant IS to provtde DDOT wtth a final Traffic Operations 
Plan no later than Apnl 30, 2007 DDOT has the absolute nght to modtfy the draft plan 
Pnor to DDOT consentmg to any bmldmg permtt, the Applicant must prov1de 
mformatton that addresses streetscape and publtc realm des1gn, street tree and storm 
water management, and traffic and parking management, mcludmg "detatled plans for the 
locatiOn of parkmg faclltttes" 

Par lang 

50 Section 1606 of the Zonmg Regulations, whtch governs the Ballpark use, does not 
specify a mmimum parkmg reqmrement, but allows no more than 1 ,225 parkmg spaces 
withm the Ballpark Site The 1,225 parkmg spaces equates to the mmtmum number of 
spaces reqmred under the Distnct's contract with Major League Baseball 

51. The Zonmg Regulations further provtdes that all such parkmg must be underground 11 
DCMR §1606.7 

52 The Applicant proposes to locate 1,225 parkmg spaces withm the Ballpark Site and has 
requested the Commtsston to approve two alternatives for domg so, both of whtch would 
requtre partial or total rehef from § 1606 7 

The Structured Parkmg Alternative 

53 The first alternattve IS to locate 1,111 above-ground parking spaces m two large stand
alone structures Situated oppostte each other at northernmost part ofthe Half Street plaza, 
whtch will serve as the pnnctpal entrance to the Ballpark 

54 The remamder of the 1,225 parkmg spaces proposed (114 spaces) would be located 
beneath a grass-covered area at the southern portion of the Ballpark stte 

55 The garages would be destgned to accommodate 36,000 square feet of retail uses and to 
screen parked vehicles from the vtew of spectators m the concourse level and wtthm the 
seatmg bowl. There would be no sigmficant ground floor retatl on the port10n of the east 
structure that abuts the Half Street plaza, and the retatl facmg Ftrst Street IS mterrupted by 
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a garage entrance The structures would not be remforced so as to permit the construction 
of uses attached to theu uppermost level 

56 The above-grade parkmg structures would mteiJect two square blocks of mundane 
architecture into an area mtended to be pedestnan-onented and a showplace for cuttmg 
edge bulldmg design. In the space where residential, hotel or commercial uses should be, 
there will be rows of parked vehtcles on game days and empty spaces at most other times. 
Taken together, these factors will hmit opportumties for the area surroundmg the 
Ballpark to become the vibrant retail and entertamment dJstnct as planned. 

The Wrapped Parkmg Alternative 

57 As an alternative to the two exposed parkmg garages, the Applicant proposes to reduce 
the number of above-ground parkmg spaces at the northern portion of the Ballpark Site 
from 1, Ill to 925 and to ''wrap" those spaces withm a large mixed-use development, (the 
"AdJacent Development") 

58 Along N Street, the above-grade parkmg would be fully wrapped by retail and residential 
uses. 

59 On First and South Capttol Streets, parkmg would also be wrapped by retail, and sales 
office uses, a lobby, and amemty space 

60. Above street level, parking would extend out to South Capitol Street, but would be clad 
m ways to ehmmate opemngs for ventilation, and to match a restdenttal character Along 
Ftrst Street S E , the ground level parkmg would also be htdden behind other uses 

61 In addttlon, the AdJacent Development would mclude 8 levels of residential uses with 
approxlffiately 672 units of housmg totaling approxunately 725,000 square feet There 
will be 63 umts set aside for affordable housmg, which ts roughly 10 5% of the total Of 
these, 10% would be pnced at 80% AMI, 5% would be at 60% AMI, and 5% would be at 
30%AMI 

62 There would also be a 180-room boutique hotel use facmg 1st Street S.E. totalmg 
approximately 92,000 square feet, 26,000 square feet of street level retail along N Street, 
and baseball-onented retatl facmg the ballpark entry plaza 

63 In addttton to the 925 parkmg spaces that would be devoted to the Ballpark use, the 
AdJacent Development would contam l lh levels of underground parkmg for residential, 
retail, and hotel uses (approxtmately 700 spaces) 

64 Above grade, the mass of the AdJacent Development would be broken m two halves. or 
towers 
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65 The Adjacent Development would be located wtthm a slightly larger footprint than the 
exposed garages 

66 Because the Adjacent Development would be connected to the Ballpark through an 
above-grade conditiOned pedestnan bndge, the two uses would constitute a smgle 
butldmg 

67 The total FAR of the combmed buildmg (i e the Ballpark and the Adjacent 
Development) would be 2 95 (2,515,478 of gross floor area dtvtded by a lot size of 
852,907 square feet), whtch ts wtthm the matter-of-right hmtt 

68 The architecture of the Adjacent Development comphments that of the Ballpark, but also 
represents a bold and welcomed departure from what has become the standard look of 
new apartment houses 

69. The AdJacent Development wtll augment and enhance the Preferred Uses to be located at 
the Ballpark's penmeter. In contrast to the exposed parking structures, the Adjacent 
Development wtll further the economtc development of thts area, by offering a mtx of 
uses that wtll draw Dtstnct restdents and vtsttors to this area throughout the year, not just 
on game days 

70 In order to mamtam the 1,225 parking spaces origmally proposed, the Applicant would 
mcrease the number of parkmg spaces m the southern portiOn of the site to 300 
Although some of the parkmg spaces would be below-grade, none would be 
"underground" (i.e covered over by the ground'') as requued by § 1606.7 The area that 
was to be a lawn would now be exposed, except for tent-hke tensile structures. 

71 Thts dtsposed parkmg area would dtsrupt the vtsual contmmty of the Ballpark at thts 
location 

72 As to thts parking locatiOn, the Apphcant has tdentlfied no exceptional condttton of the 
property or practical dtfficulty resultmg from any such condttion that would prevent 1t 
from strtct compliance with the underground parkmg reqmrement of ll DCMR § 1606 7 
Indeed, the fact that the Applicant proposed underground parkmg for thts area, albett for 
a lesser number of vehtcles. argues agatnst the existence of any tmpedtment to stnct 
comphance 

Preferred Uses 

73 The Apphcant proposed to construct 3~,000 square feet of gross floor area devoted to 
Preferred Uses around the Ballpark penmeter, ("Option One") The uses would be 
located mamly on Ftrst Street S E .• with some retail also on South Capttol Street, and 
facmg the plaza at N Street 
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74 the Apphcant also sought approval to construct an additional 18,000 square feet of 
Preferred Uses ("Option iwo"} should the necessary furtdmg be Identified The 
addttlonal 18,000 feet would be achteved by pushmg out the depth of the Preferred Uses 
along Fust Street closer to the bulldmg restnctJon lme. 

75 Options One and Two are depicted on Sheets AI and A4, respectively, in Tab 2 of the 
Applicant's May 19, 2006 submiSSIOn 

76 Under either option, the Preferred Uses would occupy at least 20% of the Ballpark's 
penmeter as required by the first paragraph of 11 DCMR § 1606.14 

77. Portions of the areas devoted to Preferred Uses have less than the 14 feet of mtmmum 
floor to cetlmg hetght required by 11 DCMR § 1606 (d) 

78 The average depth from the extenor fa9ade m towards the center of the building for the 
32,000 square feet of gross floo,r area devoted to Preferred Uses under Option One ts 37 3 
feet, which ts less than the 40 foot minunum requtred under 11 DCMR § 1606.14 (e). 
However, the average depth of the 46,000 square feet of Preferred Uses to be provided 
under Optton Two exceeds that reqUirement 

79 In providmg for the hetght of the Preferred Uses, the destgners were limtted by economic 
considerations related to the operatiOnal costs of the facthty and by the need to 
accommodate necessary mfrastructure 

Testimony of Elected _Officials 

80 The Mayor of the Distnct of Columbta, the Honorable Anthony A Wtlhams, testified at 
the pubhc hearmg m favor of the Ballpark and Adjacent Development, whtch he 
constdered to be a catalyst for development m the area. He nevertheless urged that the 
Commtsston to permtt the construction of the exposed parkmg garages m the event that 
Adjacent Development could not proceed as planned. Counctlmember Sharon Ambrose 
offered sumlar testimony Counctlmember Manon Barry presented testimony concemmg 
the Ballpark and the many challenges tt posed 

ANC Repo~_t 

81 By wrttten report dated June 15, 2006. ANC 6D expressed its unanimous opposttton to 
the apphcat10n based upon the placement of parkmg structures above-ground, the absence 
of fli1 .. environmental plan", and the lack of both a traffic plan and a pedestnan plan that 
mcludes the surroundmg neighborhood 

82 Andy Lttsky, Chatrman of ANC 60, testified m opposttton to the apphcatton Chatrman 
Lttsky urged the Commtsston to reJect structured parkmg on the northern portton of the 
Ballpark Stte Chatrman Lltsky stated that the ANC beheves that as much space as 
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possible on the Ballpark Site should be devoted to providmg positive commumty 
amemttes, which could not be accomplished by using the northern port10n of the site for 
above-ground parkmg 

83. Mr Lttsky noted that the ballpark would have the largest footprmt of any butldmg along 
the Anacostta River, yet there exists no clearly articulated envrronmental plan He also 
emphasized the lack of a Traffic Operations Plan and descnbed the Apphcant' s 
Preltmmary Traffic and Operations Plan as bemg "narrow m scope and flooded with 
inconsistencies " 

Government Reports and Testimony 

The Dzstrzct Department ofTransportatzon (DDOT) 

84 DDOT filed a report wtth the CommiSSIOn on June 19, 2006 The report noted that while 
the application offers some general comments "on dtspersal of parking factlttles, 
protection of netghborhood parking and streets from Ballpark-generated traffic, traffic 
control for pedestrtan safety, and spectal stgnal ttmmgs dunng Ballpark ev~nts, there is 
no mearungful detalled descnptlon of how these goals wtll be achteved" ( emphasts 
supphed). 

85" As to traffic demand, the report noted, "the roadway network around the Ballpark is 
senously constramed and cannot support a htgh mctdence of automobde travel to games 
and events " DDOT concluded that tt was cnttcal that the Applicant provtde facthtles 
and mcenttves to encourage travel by alternative modes includmg walkmg, btkmg, and 
public transtt -

86 DDOT, hke the ANC, was concerned over the absence of a detatled transportation and 
operations plan, whtch 1t believed was "cnttcal to resolvmg many of the tssues descnbed 
m thts memorandum" Nevertheless, m vtew of the ttme constrams mvolved, DDOT 
tndicated that it would support the apphcatton tf It there extsted a Memorandum of 
Agreement "that spectfies the Applicant's commitments. for devtsmg anq fundmg 
unprovements to transportation operations and mfrastructure " 

87 At the heanng, Kenneth Laden, testtfymg on behalf of DDOT, mdtcated that the 
Memorandum of Agreement submitted to the Commtsston by the Apphcant sattsfied 
DDOT's concerns 

The Office of Planmng 

88 The Office of Plannmg ("OP") filed a report wtth the Commtss10n on June 19, 2006, 
whtch stated tts general support of the proposal. The report concluded that the proposed 
Ballpark would further the goals and obJeCtives of the Dtstnct' s Elements of the 
Comprehenstve Plan and the Capttol Gateway Overlay Dtstnct OP was, however, 
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unable to recommend that the Zomng Cmrumssion approve the Apphcatlon because of 
the above-grade parking structures, whtch It concluded were "contrary to the wordmg and 
intent of the Overlay and other plannmg mitlattves for the area" OP was also concerned 
with the level of retail uses proposed under Option One 

89 In response to the Apphcant's amended apphcatton, whtch mcluded the AdJacent 
Development, OP submitted a Supplemental Report dated June 26, 2006 The 
Supplemental Report indicated that Applicant's revtsed proposal "stgmficantly change[ d) 
the form of development on the site and the degree to which the development conforms 
to the regulations and gutdehnes of the Capitol Gateway (CG) Overlay Distnct and other 
planmng efforts for the Ballpark area." OP nevertheless expressed concern with the 
change to parking on the South Plaza, because tt would replace the lawn panel wtth 
partially exposed parkmg that would be vtstble from the Fredenck Douglass Bndge. The 
report did not provtde an analysts of the stand-alone parkmg structures because the 
facilities were not the Applicant's preferred alternative, and because "these structures 
generally are not consistent With the mtent of the CG Overlay goals and guidelines." 

90 Ellen McCarthy, the Dtrector of the Office of Planning, and Joel Lawson, Its Associate 
Dtrector for Plannmg and Development, testified on behalf of OP The Witnesses 
emphastzed therr support for the Ballpark, the AdJacent Development, and the retatl 
opportunities provtded along Ftrst Street etther m Optton One or Option Two of the 
application 

91 On July 5, 2006, OP submttted a post-hearmg supplemental report m whtch It agam 
reiterated tts lack of support for the exposed parkmg on the South Plaza area of the 
Ballpark Site, findmg that the mtroduct10n of the tent-hke structures would do httle to 
reduce the vistbthty of parked vehtcles OP stated Its general support for the affordable 
housmg provtstons of the new development, the environmental measures descnbed by the 
Applicant to be Implemented at the Ballpark, and the MOU between the Applicant and 
the DDOT 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

On November 4, 2005, the Zonmg CommiSSion for the Dtstnct of Columbta published ZC 
Order No 05-08, m which It gave notlce of tts final adoption of rules govemmg the use and area 
requrrements for a maJor league baseball Ballpark to be located on Squares 702 through 706 and 
Reservation 24 7, defined therem as the "Ballpark Site" Stx months later, the Applicant filed an 
apphcatton for approv~l of a ballpark on that stte. A maJor amendment, descnbed as a 
"Supplement", was filed less than two weeks before the heanng 1 

1 An apphcatton may not be modtfied less than twenty days before a heanng. II DCMR ~ 3013 8 Although the 
Apphcant dtd not request leave to modtfy tts apphcatton. the Commtsston permitted the amendment m the pubhc 
mterest 
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The application asked for rehef from the reqmrement that any parkmg wtthm the Ballpark Stte 
be underground The Apphcant also sought vanances from the depth and height requirements 
for Preferred Uses and to allow an mtenor ramp to extend into the IS-foot set back estabhshed 
for South Capitol Street This Order wtll first address the zonmg rehef and variance requests 

Relief from the Requirement of Underground Parking 

Section 1606 established no mm1mum parkmg reqmrement wtthm the Ballpark Site The 
DlStnct's contract With MaJor League Baseball dtd In that agreement, the Dtstnct promised to 
construct 1 ,225 parkmg spaces on stte, of which 300 would be reserved for team personnel, and 
the remammg 925 for season ticket holders and persons with dtsabthtles All of these parkmg 
spaces were to be constructed pnor to Opemng Day 2008. 

Consistent with tts contractual obhgatton, the Apphcant proposes to construct l ,225 parkmg 
spaces withm the Ballpark Stte, and offers two alternatives for domg so The first alternative IS to 
construct 1,111 parkmg spaces m two above-ground structures at the Half Street plaza. The 
garages would not be structurally able to support development above therr uppermost level and 
retail uses would be mterrupted by garage entrances. The remammg 114 parkmg spaces would 
be located completely underground at the South Plaza 

As an alternattve to the exposed garages, the Applicant proposes to wrap 925 parking spaces m 
an attractive mixed-use development, whtch wtll mclude a significant amount of restdenttal uses, 
a hotel, and addttlonal ground floor retaiL The parkmg spaces would be effectively htdden from 
the Ballpark's spectators The Apphcant refers to thts development as tts "Preferred 
Alternative" The Commtsston concludes tt IS the only vtable chotce 

The standard by whtch to Judge the Applicant's request for rehef from the underground parkmg 
requrrement IS set forth m 11 DCMR 1606.7, whtch allows the Commission to approve above
ground parkmg upon a showmg of· 

(a) Practtcal dtfficulty with the provtston ofunderground parkmg; and 

(b) Comphance wtth the provlSlons of§§ 1606 19 and 1606 20 

The Apphcant cttes the Counctl's cap on pubhc fundmg for Ballpark construction, the escalatmg 
costs of matenals, and the small amount of ttme left before Apnl 2008 as the ctrcumstances 
constttutmg practical difficulties to the constructiOn of underground parkmg. Although the 
Applicant offered scant detatl to support these assertions, tt does seems clear that the Counctl's 
cap Will not allow for the constructton of both a first-class Ballpark and stgntficant portions of 
underground parkmg The mcrease m the cost constructiOn materials has no doubt made matters 
worse To quote the Mayor's testimony, "we are where we are" 

Although practical dtfficulty may exist With respect to underground parkmg at the northern 
portion of the site, the Applicant has not explamed, let alone demonstrated, why these same 
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cucumstances make underground parking at the South Plaza tmpractlcal No such cucumstances 
existed at the tlme of the Applicant's mitial fihng, because Its plans showed 114 vehicles covered 
over by a lawn Its amended Apphcatton showed a total of 300 vehicles below grade, but not 
covered by ground surface Wh1le this mcrease m parkmg spaces was obvmusly related to the 
reduction of parking at the northern portton of the stte, there is no stmllarly evtdent reason for 
replacmg lawn cover wtth a parkmg ptt at the south, and none was offered Ifvehtcles are to be 
located at thts port1on of the stte, they must be located underground wtth accesstble plaza or 
landscaped area above, as shown m the ongmal plans 

The findmg of practtcal dtfficulttes for the proviSion of underground parking at the northern 
portton of the site does not end the mqUiry The Apphcant was required to demonstrate that the 
proposed above-ground parkmg complied w1th the provtsmns of §§ 1606 19 and 1606.20. The 
Apphcant made no real effort to make this showing with respect to the exposed parking garages, 
perhaps because such a showmg was not posstble 

The Commtsston need only address the first cntena of § 1606.20, which reqwres that any 
proposed building must "help achieve the obJecttves of the CG Overlay Dtstnct as set forth m § 
1600.2 " Among other things, § 1600.2 indicates that the CG Overlay was created to "assure the 
development of the area wtth a mtxture of restdenttal and commerctal uses" and to "( e ]ncourage 
a vanety of support and vtsttor-re1ated uses, such as retatl, servtce, entertainment, cultural and 
hotel or mn uses" The parking structures wlll not only fatl to "help achteve" these ends, they 
wtll act as an tmpedtment Whtle the structures would provtde for ground floor retail, the 
placement of such uses ts problematic and mterrupted by garage entrances, particularly at the 
Half Street plaza and along Fust Street Whde the architects have tned to enhven these 
structures, they would, tf constructed, be hmder broader plannmg efforts by takmg up space that 
should be filled With more vtbrant restdenttal, hotel, or commerctals uses. 

In sum, the Apphcant' s parking structure alternative ts a poor use of thts cnttcal area of land 
tmagmable. It would squander a one-time, trretrtevable opportumty to create a vibrant, year
round retail and entertainment dtstnct at thts s1te. This ts not a fallback posttion, as the 
Applicant suggests, but a retreat from good plannmg and land use, whtch thts Commtsston will 
netther countenance nor approve 

In contrast, the AdJacent Development proposed at thts same Iocat10n easily comphes wtth all of 
the cntena of§§ 1606 19 and 1606 20 Rather than mhtbtt the creation of a year-round retail and 
entertamment dtstnct, thts development together wtth the Ballpark would act as a catalyst For 
these reasons, the Commtsston grants the Apphcant's request to construct 925 above-ground 
parkmg spaces to be wrapped on the north, west, and east stdes Wtth residential and retatl uses 
located wtthm the AdJacent Development No other type of above-ground parkmg on the 
Ballpark Stte ts permttted 
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Variance Relief 

The Applicant has requested variances from the mmtmum floor to cetlmg hetght and depth of 
Preferred Uses, reqmred by§ 1606 (d) and (e), and to permit a circulatiOn I observa,.tlon tower to 
extend mto the 15 foot setback on South Capttol Street estabhshed by§ 1606 16 However, the 
Preferred Use depth vartance IS no longer needed Although the Applicant had c01mmtted to 
providmg 32,000 square feet of gross floor area devoted to Preferred Uses, and mdtcated It 
would add another 18,000 square feet should fundmg become avatlable, the Commtsston IS 
requmng that all46,000 square feet be constructed 

The CommiSSion would not ordmanly mandate a requrrement of this kmd However, thts ts a 
umque application, and the Applicant ts not a pnvate entity, but part of a municipal corporation 
that has made a pohcy dectston to cap pubhc fundmg for this project. It ts not for the 
CommiSSion to second-guess that detemunatlon. But netther IS the Corrumssion bound to 
consider that cap, or the apphcant's pnonttes m meetmg that cap, as an absolute constramts on 
tts prerogatives. In thts case, the CommiSsion believes that the full 46,000 square feet of 
Preferred Uses at the Ballpark's penmeter IS needed to ensure the successful development of 
retail and entertamment uses to tts north 

The addittona118,000 square feet of Preferred Uses Will extend the average depth of these uses 
to more than the 50 foot mmtmum requrred by § 1606 16 (e), thereby ehmmatmg the need for 
vanance rehef and ensunng the provision of practical and operational retail space The 
Commission therefore need only constder the vanance from the mmtmum height requrrement, 
along wtth the requested proJection mto the South Capttol Street setback. 

Vanances from the strict apphcatlon of the Zomng RegulatiOns may be granted where "by reason 
of exceptional narrowness, shallowness, or shape of a specific ptece of property . or by reason 
of exceptional topographical conditions or other extraordmary or exceptional Situation or 
condition" of the property, the strtct applicatiOn of any zomng regulation "would result m 
pecuhar and exceptional practical difficulties to or exceptiOnal and undue hardship upon the 
owner of the property" D C. Offictal Code § 6-641 07(g)(3) (200 1) Rehef can be granted only 
"wtthout substantial detnment to the pubhc good and without substantially Impamng the mtent, 
purpose, and mtegrtty of the zone plan as embodted m the Zomng RegulatiOns and Map " ld 

The estabhshment of~ modem baseball Ballpark man urban settmg ts an exceptional condttton 
m and of ttself Trymg to squeeze such a facility mto an area as small as the Baseball Site 
requrred an tmagmattve use of available bmldmg space, which ts clearly on diSplay m this 
design The architects could not fumtsh the needed amount of penmeter retatl and also provtde 
needed mfrastructure Without a reduction of some portions of the retatl hetght to less than 14 
feet. The reduction of hetght to 13 feet m some port tons of the retail space IS relatively small and 
will netther harm the pubhc nor tmpair the mtent of the regulatiOns for thts stte 

The same cannot be satd of the proposed setback proJectiOn, whtch was entirely a matter of 
chmce In response to a Commtsstoner's suggestion that there must have been some phystcal 
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constramt that reqmred the projection, the Applicant's wttnesses adamantly mamtamed that the 
proJection extsted only to enhance the expenence of Ballpark vtsttors. There 1s no excepttonal 
condttion of the property that necessitates thts proJection and no practtcal drfficulty to the 
Applicant wtll result from 1ts ehmmation. Moreover, these unattractive platforms would mterrupt 
the South Capttol Street streetscape and 1mpau the vtews of those on the stdewalk. Thts portton 
of South Capttol Street 1s not mtended to become trrelevant on those days and months when 
baseball ts not being played It is mtended to be a monumental boulevard dunng all seasons. 
Whatever enJoyment Ballpark patrons mtght denve from these areas IS outbalanced by the 
detnmentalimpact on the pedestnans below, both m terms of aesthetics and safety In the latter 
regard, 1t only takes a qmck look at the rendenng titled "vtew from South Capttol ramp" in the 
Apphcant's June 29, 2006 submission to understand the secunty nsks posed by these platforms 

The Apphcant's request for a vanance from the South Capttol Street setback requirement IS 

denied and its request for a vanance from the mmtmum floor to ceihng hetght for Preferred Uses 
ts granted 

Havmg now defined the Ballpark to mclude the AdJacent Development and 46,000 square feet of 
Preferred Uses around the Ballpark's penmeter, the Comnusston approves the apphcat10n to 
construct and operate thts Ballpark The Ballpark wtll meet the specific requrrements of§ 1606, 
except for the two aspects (above-ground parkmg and retad hetght) for whtch a waiver and 
variance has been granted, and complies with the requrrements of§§ 1606 19 and 1606 20 

Both the Ballpark and the Adjacent Development represent exemplary architectural design that 
will result m a hvely and safe streetscape, not JUSt on game days, but throughout the year It has 
been designed to be compatible with plans for the surroundmg area and to mmtmtze Ballpark 
nmse and hght spill to extstmg neighborhoods to the west 

The Prehmmary Traffic Operation Plan sets forth the measures needed to mmtmize parkmg and 
traffic conflicts and vehicular and pedestnan confltcts on the neighborhood and the United States 
Cap1tol and to provtde for safe and convement movement to and through the Ballpark Site so as 
to mmrm1ze potenttaltmpacts on both the neighborhood and the Umted States Capttol These 
measures w11l be Implemented through a final Traffic Operations Plan that must be approved by 
DDOT pursuant to a Memorandum of Agreement 

The Ballpark will promote the use of best practice environmental design, includmg stormwater 
management and recyclmg practices The Commission encourages the Apphcant to mclude 
green roofs on the concourse restaurant, the portion of the Ballpark adJacent to the scoreboard 
and the preferred use space along Frrst Street/Potomac Avenue 

Under § 3 of the Comprehensive Advisory Netghborhood CommiSSions Reform Act of 2000, 
effective June 27, 2000 (DC Law 13-135, 0 C Official Code & 1-309 10(d)(3)(a)), the 
CommiSSion must gtve great wetght to the Issues and concerns ratsed in the written report of the 
affected Commission In additiOn. the Comrnisston IS reqUired under§ 5 of the Office of Zonmg 
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Independence Act of 1990, effective September 20, 1990 (D.C. Law 8-163, D C Offic1al Code § 
6-623.04(2001)) to g1ve great weight to Office ofPlanmng recommendations. 

Both OP and the ANC 6D expressed concerns that exposed parking structures would be a poor 
use of the land adjacent to the Ballpark The Comm1ss1on found this advice persuasive and 
therefore denied the Apphcant's request for rehef from the requuement of underground parkmg 
based upon the use of such structures For the reasons stated in th1s Order, the Commtsston d1d 
not fmd the ANC adv1ce persuasive wtth respect to traffic and parking tssues, fmdmg that the 
Prehmmary Traffic Operations Plan and the Memorandum of Agreement will fully address 
Ballpark-related parking and traffic 1ssues. The Comm1ss1on also fmds that the ANC's 
environmental concerns will be resolved as part of the butldmg permtt process. Lastly, the 
Commission agreed wtth OP that the area surroundmg the Ballpark would benefit from an 
mcreased amount of retail around the Ballpark penmeter and generally agreed wtth OP's 
recommendation that the Ballpark, as descnbed herem, should be approved. 

DECISION 

In consideration of the Fmdmgs of Fact and ConclusiOns of Law contained m th1s Order, the 
Zonmg Comm1sston of the Dtstnct of Columbia orders APPRO\! AL of the ApplicatiOn for the 
construct:J.on and operation of a Ballpark, the Adjacent Development, and ancillary uses m 
Squares 702 through 706 and Reservation 24 7, except With respect to the zonmg rehef and 
vanances demed. Th1s approvalts subject to the followmg conditiOns 

1 The Ballpark and the Adjacent Development shall be developed m accordance wtth the 
plans prepared by the architects for the Applicant and submttted to the Commission on 
May 3, 2006, June 23, 2006, and June 30, 2006, as modified and approved by the 
CommiSSion as set forth herem, mcluding the constructiOn of the 46,000 square feet of 
gross floor area space to be devoted to Preferred Uses around the Ballpark penmeter m 
accordance With Option Two as deptcted on Sheet A4 m the Options Appendix of the 
Applicant's May 3, 2006 applicatiOn 

2 There shall be 1,225 parkmg spaces wtthm the Ballpark S1te, of whtch 925 may be 
above-ground, provtded that such above-ground spaces are wrapped wtthm the Adjacent 
Development as deptcted on the Applicant's plans 

3 Parkmg areas that are not htdden from the pubhc's vtew shall be clad m ways to 
ehmmate openmgs for ventllatton and to match a residential character. 

4 There shall be no more than two prmctpal external nammg nghts Signs One stgn may be 
mounted approximately 62 feet aoove the entrance on Potomac A venue wtth lettenng no 
more than 6 feet htgh A second sign may be located on theN Street entrance JUSt above 
the turnstile canopy approximately 20 feet above the plaza 
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5 The Apphcant IS requrred to comply fully wtth the provisiOns of the Human Rtghts Act, 
and thts Order IS conditioned upon full compliance With those provisions In accordance 
wtth the DC Human Rtghts Act of 1977, as amended, DC Offictal Code§§ 2-1401 01 
et seq (act), the District of Columbia does not discnmmate on the basis of actual or 
perceived: race, color, rehg10n, national ongm, sex, age, mantal status, personal 
appearance, sexual onentatlon, gender Identity or expression, famthal status, family 
responsibthtles, matnculatlon, pohtlcal affiliation, genetic mformatlon, d1sabthty, source 
of income, or plaqe of restdence or busmess. Sexual harassment 1s a form of sex 
dtscnmmatlon whtch IS prohtbtted by the Act In addttlon, harassment based on any of 
the above protected categones IS prohibited by the Act Dtscnmmatlon m violatiOn of the 
act will not be tolerated Vtolators wtll be subject to disctphnary action 

On July 6, 2006, the Commission voted to APPROVE the ApplicatiOn by a vote of 4-0-1 
(Anthony J. Hood, Gregory N. Jeffries, John G Parsons and Michael G. Turnbull to approve, 
Carol J Mttten, not present, not votmg), except that V tee Chatrman Hood voted m opposttlon to 
the reqUirement that the Apphcant provtde the addttlonal Preferred Uses depicted m Option Two. 

In accordance With the provisions of 11 DCMR § 3028, this Order shall become fmal and 
effective upon publication m the D C Regzster, that 1s on-----------


